Walter Young
October 5, 1935 - October 22, 2019

Please join us in celebrating the life of Walter Young. Walt was an uncomplicated man
and never had an unkind word to say about anyone. He was not prone to voice his
opinions, but one always knew where one stood with him. He simply lived life to his
uncompromising standards and was a great role model to anyone who ever spent any
time around him. He never complained, but rather, was stoic in thought and deed. And
while the end of his life was not sudden or without fear or pain, he never let on how
difficult it was. He earned respect from anyone who took the time to get to know him and
was easy to love. We should all be so lucky as to have earned the love of another as he
did with Merida. She loved him that much for a reason and that reason was his kindness,
patience, resolve, honesty, and generosity. He will be missed, but heaven is better off
now. We had him for 84 years; now it is God’s turn.

Comments

“

You were one of the most genuine hearted people I’ve ever met. I’m so thankful to be
able to call you my Paw Paw. You are missed by everyone. I love you so much. I
know heaven has gained a very special person.

Kristin Costilla - October 30, 2019 at 09:18 PM

“

I pray for peace and comfort for your family as you share in the wonderful memories
you have built. My thoughts and prayers are with your family during this difficult time.
Walt’s stepdaughter, Kim, and I have worked together many years, and she has
shared many stories about him, and I know he will be deeply missed.

Megan Malan - October 30, 2019 at 08:27 AM

“

Walt was a great brother-in-law and a wonderful addition to our family. He could
always be counted on for a laugh with his dry sense of humor and quick wit. He was
such a good husband to my sister and was a family man first and foremost. Walt will
be missed but we understand he has a new home in heaven and is in a much better
place.

Lana and Burr Fridge - October 28, 2019 at 02:04 PM

“

Walter was my mentor, and friend for many years. I never knew anyone who did not
like him. We will all miss him very much. Our thoughts and prayers are with his family
and friends as we say good by to a this wonderful guy.

Bob and Marie Golden - October 26, 2019 at 09:56 AM

